
- 5 studontsè.at-large

Make recommaendations to
,Students' Counril on polit"ca

-Grant funds to political clubs,
religlous clubs, and public ser-
vice organizations

Plsaaleacling ole wlth respect

Acad elcAffaisBord

-Recommend to Students'Coun-
cl, on académlc> relations and
academie affairs

-Adlseand assist- Vice-
President (Academic) on im-

~mentaton ofStudenits' Union

-Promote -oordination and co-
operation- with facu.ltybi
associations
- Consider applications for finan-
clilassistanceffr MOtaUlt
associations

Senate

.Aloqulr.d: 3 undeèrgradU,.,,
students to sît on the, Senate
DuteE
- The Senates responsibllity is to
linquire into any matter that might.
*W Ienhancethp usfulns#of'

**~ Univenlveraty Act,

meSenate. meâts f ive ti mes
"dary

Requlred:
6 students-at-large

- Make recommendations to
Students' Council respectlng
housing and transport concerne
m investi gate development and
zoning plans for the University
areaý

Administration Board

Requlred:
- 4 students-at-large
Dutim
- Aid- in preparation 'of Students'
Union budget
- Make recommendations with
respect to club and fratemity
grants

-Consider appications for noiv.'ý
budgeted expenses
- Aid in lic making wlth
respect to RCe. Fridays, L'Ex-
press, SUB Theatre, Games Area.
and other businesses.>

5 ýstudent regular mem bers1
3 student alternates

who must be in their
second or further

Le=f 41,
-acte as administrative tibunal

for SU Constitution and By-ilaws

Nominating Committe.

Roqulrsd:
-2 students-at-largeDutls
-Select, commissioners of the

Students' Union'
- Select -members -,of -other
Stuclents' Union boards,
- Select directors c>f, Students'
Union services
- -Select speaker for Students'

Building Servikes Board

--5 'students-at-arge
Dutles:
- Make recommaendations to
Students ' Çouncil concrn1lg,
buildingpoclsnSU
.Make policy* recommenidations

to Students' Councli conceng
services offered by or to, 4he-4
Students' Union
- App rove allocation of space ln
SUB according to building pollcy

- has "court-ll1ke powers",
- Investigates, and tries alleged
breaches of discipline
- enforces discipline .amfong
Students' union rreibers
- interprets SU Constitution and'
B3y4aws,

Trm o OftW. i Junel1982 -31-
May 1983,

Discipline, Interpretation and
Enforce-ment Board (DIE Board)

w

t,


